Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services

Serving American Indians and Alaska Natives in North Dakota and South Dakota
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) staff work with beneficiaries, healthcare providers, state governments, community groups, and others to provide education and outreach about CMS programs.

**American Indians and Alaska Natives**

If you have questions about CMS programs in relation to American Indians or Alaska Natives:

- email the CMS Division of Tribal Affairs at **tribalaffairs@cms.hhs.gov**, or
- contact the CMS Native American Contact (NAC). For a list of NACs and their information, visit **https://go.cms.gov/NACTAGlist**

To contact **Indian Health Service** in these states, contact the Great Plains Area at 1 (605) 226–7581 or at **https://www.ihs.gov/greatplains/contactus/**
Why enroll in CMS programs?

Patients who enroll in CMS programs help support their Indian health care hospital and clinics, their own health, and the health of others.

Patients enrolled in Medicaid, the Children’s Health Insurance Program, or Medicare enable Indian health hospitals and clinics to bill these programs for services provided. These programs bring money into the health care facility, which the facility can then use to hire more staff and pay for new equipment and building renovations. It can also save Purchased and Referred Care dollars for other patients.
State-by-State Assistance
Find information about coverage and Indian health facilities in your state. The map included in this booklet shows the location of these facilities.

North Dakota

Medicare
https://www.nd.gov/ndins/shic-medicare
1 (701) 328-2440

Medicaid
North Dakota Medicaid
http://www.nd.gov/dhs/services/medicalserv/medicaid/tribal-health.html
1 (800) 755–2604

Children’s Health
North Dakota Healthy Steps
https://www.nd.gov/dhs/services/medicalserv/chip/
1 (844) 854–4825

Marketplace Coverage
Healthcare.gov
1 (800) 318–2596

Indian Health Service, Tribal, or Urban Facilities

IHS Facilities

Standing Rock Service Unit
Cannonball Clinic
10 River Road
Fort Yates, North Dakota 58538
https://www.ihs.gov/greatplains/healthcarefacilities/standingrock/
1 (701) 854-3831

Bullhead Health Station
(see South Dakota)
Fort Yates Hospital
10 Standing Rock Avenue
Fort Yates, ND  58538
https://www.ihs.gov/greatplains/
healthcarefacilities/standingrock/
1 (701) 854–3831

McLaughlin Health Center
(see South Dakota)

Quentin N. Burdick
Memorial Hospital
1300 Hospital Loop, Highway 5
Belcourt, ND  58316
https://www.ihs.gov/greatplains/
healthcarefacilities/turtlemountain/
1 (701) 477–6111

Spirit Lake Health Center
3883 74th Avenue Northeast
Fort Totten, ND  58335
http://spiritlakehealthcenter.com/
1 (701) 766–1600

Wakpala Field Station
(see South Dakota)

Tribal Health Facilities

Elbowoods Memorial Health Center
1058 College Drive
New Town, ND  58763
http://www.elbowoodshealth.com/
1 (701) 627–4750

Elbowoods Health Field Clinics

Parshall Field Clinic
107 3rd Street SE
Parshall, ND  58770
http://www.elbowoodshealth.com/?id=49
1 (701) 862-8220

Mandaree Field Clinic
305 Main Street
Mandaree, ND  58757
http://www.elbowoodshealth.com/?id=49
1 (701) 759-3422

Twin Buttes Field Clinic
726 80th Avenue NW
Halliday, ND  58636
http://www.elbowoodshealth.com/?id=12
1 (701) 938-4540

White Shield Clinic
2 Central Main Street B
Rosenglen, ND  58775
http://www.elbowoodshealth.com/?id=49
1 (701) 743-4380
North Dakota

Indian Health Service Clinics
1. Cannonball Clinic
2. Fort Yates Hospital
3. Quentin N. Burdick Memorial Hospital
4. Spirit Lake Health Center

Tribal Health Facilities
5. Elbowoods Memorial Health Center
6. Elbowoods Health - White Shield Clinic
7. Elbowoods Health - Parshall Field Clinic
8. Elbowoods Health - Mandaree Field Clinic
9. Elbowoods Health - Twin Buttes Field Clinic
10. Trenton Community Health

South Dakota

Indian Health Service Clinics
11. Bullhead Health Station
12. Cherry Creek Field Clinic
13. Cheyenne River Health Center
14. Eagle Butte Hospital
15. Fort Thompson Health Center
16. Kyle Health Center
17. Lacreek District IHS Clinic
18. Lower Brule Health Center
19. McLaughlin Health Center
20. Pine Ridge Hospital
21. Rosebud IHS Hospital
22. Sioux San Hospital
23. Wagner Health Center
24. Wakpala Field Station
25. Wanblee Public Health Center
26. Whitehorse Field Clinic
27. Woodrow Wilson Keeble Memorial Health Care Center
Tribal Health Facilities

- (28) Flandreau Santee Sioux Tribal Health Center

Urban Indian Health Clinic

- (29) Sioux Falls Urban Indian Clinic
- (30) South Dakota Urban Indian Health Clinic
Tribal Health Facility
Trenton Community Health
331 4th Avenue East
Trenton, ND  58853
http://mytis.tsa.org/trenton-community-clinic/
1 (701) 774–0461

South Dakota

Medicare
http://shine.net/
1 (877) 331-4834 – Central
1 (800) 536-8197 – Eastern
1 (877) 286-9072 – Western

Medicaid
Medicaid South Dakota
http://dss.sd.gov/medicaid/
1 (800) 597–1603

Children’s Health
South Dakota Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP)
https://dss.sd.gov/medicaid/generalinfo/medicalprograms.aspx#chip
1 (800) 305–3064

Marketplace Coverage
Healthcare.gov
1 (800) 318-2596

Indian Health Service, Tribal, or Urban Facilities

IHS Facilities
Cheyenne River Service Unit
Cherry Creek Field Clinic
1 (605) 538-4251
Cheyenne River Health Center
24276 166th Street, Airport Road
Eagle Butte, SD  57625
https://www.ihs.gov/greatplains/healthcarefacilities/cheyenneneriver/
1 (605) 964–7724
Eagle Butte Hospital - Cheyenne River Health Center
317 Main Street
Eagle Butte, SD 57625
https://www.ihs.gov/greatplains/healthcarefacilities/cheyenneriver/
1 (605) 964-3005

Whitehorse Field Clinic
1 (605) 733-2133

Fort Thompson Health Center
1323 BIA Route 4
Fort Thompson, SD 57339
https://www.ihs.gov/greatplains/healthcarefacilities/fortthompson/
1 (605) 245–1540

Lower Brule Indian Health Center
601 Gall Street
Lower Brule, SD 57548
https://www.ihs.gov/greatplains/healthcarefacilities/lowerbrule/
1 (605) 473–5526

Pine Ridge Service Unit
Kyle Health Center
1000 Health Center Road
Kyle, SD 57752
https://www.ihs.gov/greatplains/healthcarefacilities/pineridge/
1 (605) 455–2451

Lacreek District Clinic
119 South 1st Avenue
Martin, SD 57551
1 (605) 685–2880

Pine Ridge Hospital
East Highway 18
Pine Ridge, SD 57770
https://www.ihs.gov/greatplains/healthcarefacilities/pineridge/
1 (605) 867–5131

Wanblee Public Health Center
210 1st Street
Wanblee, SD 57577
https://www.ihs.gov/greatplains/healthcarefacilities/pineridge/
1 (605) 462–6155
Rosebud IHS Hospital
400 Soldier Creek Road
Rosebud, SD  57570
https://www.ihs.gov/greatplains/
healthcarefacilities/rosebud/
1 (605) 747–2231

Sioux San Hospital
3200 Canyon Lake Drive
Rapid City, SD  57702
https://www.ihs.gov/greatplains/
healthcarefacilities/rapidcity/
1 (605) 355–2500

Standing Rock Service Unit

Bullhead Health Station
102 Tasunka Street
Bullhead, SD  57621
https://www.ihs.gov/
greatplains/healthcarefacilities/
standingrock/
1 (605) 823-2600

McLaughlin Indian Health Center
701 2nd Avenue
McLaughlin, SD  57642
https://www.ihs.gov/
greatplains/healthcarefacilities/
standingrock/
1 (605) 823–4458

Wakpala Field Station
420 Prairie Road
Wakpala, SD 57658
https://www.ihs.gov/
greatplains/healthcarefacilities/
standingrock/
1 (605) 845-3092

Wagner Health Center
111 Washington Avenue Northwest
Wagner, SD  57380
https://www.ihs.gov/greatplains/
healthcarefacilities/yankton/
1 (605) 384–3621

Woodrow Wilson Keeble Memorial Heath Care Center
100 Lake Traverse Drive
Sisseton, SD  57262
https://www.ihs.gov/greatplains/
healthcarefacilities/wwkmhcc/
1 (605) 698–7606

Tribal Health Facility

Flandreau Santee Sioux Tribal Health Center
403 West Broad Avenue
Flandreau, SD  57028
1 (605) 997–2642

Urban Health Facilities

South Dakota Urban Indian Health

Sioux Falls Urban Indian Clinic
1200 N. West Avenue
Sioux Falls, SD  57104
https://sduih.org/
1 (605) 339–0420

South Dakota Urban Indian Health Pierre Clinic
1714 Abbey Road
Pierre, SD  57501
https://sduih.org/
1 (605) 224–8841

These external links are not the responsibility of, or under the control of, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS). Some of these links may be to non-Federal government websites (.gov). CMS disclaims responsibility for the content and privacy policies of non-.gov websites.
Learn More

CHIP: www.insurekidsnow.gov

Medicaid: www.medicaid.gov

Medicare: 1(800) 623–4227; www.medicare.gov

Health Insurance Marketplace:
1(800) 318–2596; healthcare.gov/tribal

Additional American Indian and Alaska Native resources from CMS: Go.CMS.gov/AIAN